Jack Kleinsinger presents

HIGHLIGHTS IN

JAZZ

THURSDAY
OCTOBER 11th, 1990
8:00 P.M.

HOUSEPARTY
(in Highlights' exciting new home)

FLIP PHILLIPS
DAKOTA STATON
HOWARD ALDEN
JOHN BUNCH
JACK LESBERG
OLIVER JACKSON

The PACE DOWNTOWN THEATER
3 Spruce Street (between Park Row and Gold Street) -- Telephone (212) 346-1715
Tickets: $12.00 • Students: $8.50
Tickets at Box Office or by Mail Order to:
HIGHLIGHTS IN JAZZ • 7 Peter Cooper Road • New York, N.Y. 10010
Make checks payable to Highlights in Jazz • Enclose a self-addressed stamped envelope

Coming Thursday, November 8th, 8 P.M. -- BIG BAND BASH
LOUIE BELLSON and his BIG BAND
Mail Orders Accepted Now: $12, Students: $8.50
Make checks payable to Highlights In Jazz • Enclose a self-addressed stamped envelope

This event is made possible with funds from the
New York State Council on the Arts and National Endowment for the Arts
Produced in cooperation with Pace University Performing Arts,
Dr. Nicholas Catalano, University Director
FALL PREVIEW: JAZZ

Hot jazz to warm up cool nights

By LEE JESKE

Jack Kleininger's long-running "Highlights in Jazz" series — lovingly presented mainstream jam sessions — moves from NYU to Pace College. Flip Phillips and others kick things off (Oct. 11), followed by Louie Bellson's Big Band (Nov. 8) and trumpet wildcats Jon Faddis and Lew Soloff (Dec. 8).

THIS JUST IN...

"HIGHLIGHTS IN JAZZ," THE LONG-RUNNING CONCERT series hosted by Jack Kleininger at NYU's Loeb Student Center for almost two decades, has found a new home: Starting Oct. 11, the music will be coming from the Pace Downtown Theater, 3 Spruce St., between Park Row and Gold St. The first concert features Flip Phillips, Dakota Staton, Howard Alden, John Bunch, Jack Lesberg and Oliver Jackson. Tickets are $12, $8.50 for students.

— Patricia O'Haire

JAZZ

By CHIP DEFFAA

HIGHLIGHTS IN JAZZ: Pace Downtown Theater, 3 Spruce St. (between Park Row and Gold Street), (212) 346-1713. It's a "Houseparty Celebrating Highlights' New Home," with tenor saxist Flip Phillips (the former Woody Herman star — still a joy to hear — who doesn't get up to the Big Apple from his Florida home too often), bluesy, boisterous, singer Dakota Staton ("No Man's Gonna Change Me"), guitarist Howard Alden, pianist John Bunch, bassist Jack Lesberg and drummer Oliver Jackson. Thursday.

J's: 2581 Broadway, near 97th Street, (212) 666-3600. Judy Barnett tonight; Pete Malineski Quartet tomorrow; Frank Kimbrough Trio, Sunday; Frank Underwood, Monday; Andy Tuck, Tuesday; Mike Renzi Trio, Wednesday; John Pizzarelli Jr. Trio, Thursday.

October 1990 — JAZZTINES

Concerts & Festivals

Change of venue note: after nearly 20 years at NYU's Loeb Student Center, Jack Kleininger's Highlights in Jazz series is moving to the Pace Downtown Theater at 3 Spruce St. Season opener this year is a Houseparty on October 11 with Flip Phillips, Dakota Staton, Howard Alden, John Bunch, Jack Lesberg and Oliver Jackson, (212 346-1713).

— Bassist John Goldsby and his quintet pay tribute to Oscar Peterson at Greenwich House on October 30 and November 6, (212 242 4140).
In Concert


JOHN CAMPBELL — Blues guitar. Areaum. Philip Morris Building. 120 Park Ave. at 42nd St. Fri., noon. Free.


DAVID FRISBIE — Singer-pianist and composer. Merkin Hall, 123 67th St., at Broadway. Sun., 7.

JAY MCSHANN — Singer-pianist. Church of the Heavenly Rest. 50th St. and Fifth Ave. Sun., 5.

PACE DOWNTOWN THEATER — Flip Phillips, Dakota Staton, Howard Alden, John Bunch, Jack Lesberg and Oliver Jackson. 3 Spruce St., between Park Row and Gold St. Thur., 8.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH — All-Night Soul. 12-hour marathon of more than 150 artists. Wed., 12:30 P.M.: Ronny Whyte, singer-pianist. 619 Lexington Ave. at 54th St. 3.


Jazz Highlights Series Opens on Thursday

Highlights in Jazz, a monthly series of concerts, will be presented at the Pace Downtown Theater. 3 Spruce St., beginning Thursday at 8 P.M. Past concerts in the 20-year-old series had been held in the Loeb Student Center at New York University.

On Thursday's concert Howard Alden, John Bunch, Jack Lesberg, Oliver Jackson, Flip Phillips and Dakota Staton are to appear. Future concerts are to feature Louis Bellson and his Big Band (Nov. 8); Jon Faddis, Lew Soloff and Barbara Carroll (Dec. 8) and Jay McShann, Doc Cheatham, Kenny Davern, Frank Tate and Jackie Williams (Jan. 10). Tickets are $8.50 and $12. Information: 346-1715.

Jazz series picks up the Pace

AFTER 16 years at NYU, New York's longest-running jazz concert series, "Jack Kleinsinger's Highlights in Jazz," moves Thursday to Pace University's Pace Downtown Theater, 3 Spruce St.

The series, which began at the off-Broadway Theatre de Lys in 1973, focuses on swing and bebop styles presented primarily in a loose, jam session format.

Tomorrow's opener, "Houseparty," brings together saxophonist Flip Phillips, singer Dakota Staton, guitarist Howard Alden and others, with the Louie Bellson Big Band (Nov. 8); trumpeters Jon Faddis and Lew Soloff (Dec. 8); and "Keepers of the Flame," with Jay McShann, Doc Cheatham, Kenny Davern and others (Jan. 10) rounding out the first half of the schedule.

Tickets: $12 ($8.50, students). Information: (212) 347-1715. — Lee Jeske

NEW YORK AGENDA

Musical Movement

The "Highlights in Jazz" series moves to the Pace Downtown Theater (3 Spruce St. between Park Row and Gold Street; [212] 346-1715) for a "Houseparty" featuring Dakota Staton, Flip Phillips, Howard Alden, John Bunch, Jack Lesberg and Oliver Jackson.